Camp Info
What you need to know to get
ready for summer camp

Camp Check-in
Camp begins with check-in in the Dining Hall lobby from 4-5 pm on Sunday afternoon for all camps except Mini Camp.
Mini Camp registration is from 4-5 pm on Wednesday in the Dining Hall lobby.
What to expect :
1)

Payment: Please be prepared to pay any remaining balance, although we ask that you submit your payment
beforehand.

2)

Camp Nurse: The nurse will review your health form to make sure we have all the necessary information. All
medications (both prescription and over-the-counter) must be turned in to the camp nurse when checking in.
Medications must be in their original containers with camper name and dosage instructions printed on
them. Special arrangements can be made for any campers needing to carry medications such as inhalers and
EpiPens. * Don’t forget—health forms are due one week prior to the start of camp. *

3)

Electronics Check: Remember, no electronics are allowed at camp, including cell phones. At this point, you
may turn your cell phone over to our care for the week or send it along home with your family.

4)

T-Shirt & Bible Verse Prize Distribution: Every camper will receive a summer camp t-shirt. If campers choose
to memorize a portion of the theme scripture (the same number of verses as your age) or submit a video
using the verses as the inspiration, they will receive a camp prize.

5)

Cabin Assignments: Campers will receive their cabin assignment and be directed toward the youth village to
settle into their cabins where their counselors will be waiting.

How to Stay Connected
Photos: Each week we create a new Flickr album. To help ensure privacy for campers, access to albums is restricted, but
a link will be provided to families at check-in.
Mail: We welcome and encourage letters from friends and family, but please refrain from sending emails or packages
(anything beyond a standard postcard or letter). Any packages will be held until campers are picked up on the last
day of camp. Remember, campers are asked not to bring any snack or candy, so we ask the same of you when
sending mail. We cannot guarantee that campers will receive mail that arrives after they depart.
Mail to: Laurelville
Camper Name and Name of Camp
941 Laurelville Lane
Mt. Pleasant, PA 15666

Wrapping Up
Camp ends each week with a closing worship service at 11 am on Friday, with the exception of Mini Camp which ends
at 5:00 pm on Friday. Families are welcome to join us for this celebration of the week where we’ll sing, listen to a
closing session with our Bible teacher, meet the counselors/staff, and enjoy a slideshow with photos from the week.
Families are encouraged to stay for lunch (supper for Mini Campers) after the service. We’ll enjoy a picnic-style meal on
Gazebo Hill, and the gift shop will be open to purchase Laurelville t-shirts and other goodies.

